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wounded ferotumbereti ours, but no difference iras
Made between friends and enemies by those wIho liad
thaidisagreeable duty of burying the dead. and ,re-
nivrig,tlhe wounded. Men who went thiroughlithe

Ieninsul " càm pài Èyitliit flmereef6è
d Àa i 'bsmalmlUpacete lf t ohitrfâftéeu

TdDiViion hEngli 'attack. TI
their advance tie troops lad to pass througlh sotte
ý'ineyards, andI "here," says one writer, ee" men
gave one of those surprising examples of coouness
and contempt af danger hvich forms one of our na-
tional charactenistics. In the mnidst of the most tre-
mnendous lire ivhich an army luas ever encountered,
with comrades falling arotund them, the men coi-
imenced seeking for and pluckingIthe lalf-ripe grapes,.
whichi were ianging temptingly on the hrewn vines."

WIhientlie' river iwas passei lthe fire from the ene-
mny became hot, and here Sir George Brown, seein
thle;menfalliig fat arotiddi hmnt cned outt the men,
"'Déplày:intoline-and .harge vitlitlheibiyoner, and
I will lead you myself."'$ Gallantly spoôken, and more
-gallantly done, by a man of 66- Humdreds 'ell on
both sides, but the steadiness anid deadly fire of our
men told feafmily in ie enieùy's ralks.

Ome of our Riflen it issit kockti aven suc-
sciely 3Rmsiams; and, ir, a içerce strugglc,

lie Liglt Division succeede in camrryiig thIe redoubt,
and an aficer çfelic .3rd inscribed huis nane on a
32rpoundetic which had caused fearful ravagies in lme
British ranks.

The foliauimioein aIof cura gemous dar'ing on bothm
side-is s rel'ded b> a rrench correspondent ,--"Ai
Elshmnan hid sL latt a camp flag undimprt lie
fire ofltheoen marder ta imiark out le position
to be taken b; 't dii.onhhicu wias advancing. A
.Rassiamn -it is rnl, ran ip to lue Englihmmen,
killed m, aà tank hlie flag. Anailer Englacli ion-
conimissionei lio r, ohberring Ithe movenuamt of Ilie
Russian, nain mmm prsimt of hiil,, amid sota huin iith his
r volver, recouciet the'llg, anti 'a s fast as le
could bacl t mlus.rtnks, o irenchinng îvhmicm imu drop-
ped doin t tead, la recenedl io less ilian seven
balls injhis body bé ae Ue fell."

The folloiwing account is given by one writer of
tUe check experiencei by the Light Division, by
which it sustmained so heavy a loss. After le cap-
tureof the retoimbt the Light Division foliowed up
the hill; pouring in volley afier volley afler, the re-
lreating Russians. At tids imoment a compnîact co-
lumn descended one of Ilhe hills. 'This iras mnistalken
for a Frenchi division, and the firing on the part of!
lhe 3riîisli ceased. Wlien wçithin mrusket range, this
supposed Frencli colîmndi teployed in line, and, beforeJ
the error couldhe discovered,. poured a fearul ioi-1
ley into the Britisli ranîks. Omur.lass iere irais frigit-
fuI-l-ie 23rd Regiment- iras nearlyi aniiliated, and1
six officers fell on hlie spot. The 7li Fusiilicrs ivere
equally unfortunate. Tlme Light Division iras forced
to give tway, and the redouubt fell into the lands or
th.e.Russians once more.
-Thlime Russians pursued, and it iras at this point tiata

the great charge of tLhe Guards anti tue . Hie laland
Brigade iras made. - Sir Colin Cammpbell wvas at le
ieadi of the 1latter, famr uhead of lus mQn, shouting
"e We'il hae nine but Highland bonnets here i" but
the Guards pressed on abreast, and claimnedîrvilh le
33rd Reginment lue honor of capturin a cannon-
an Ionoable rivalry, and attering to both corps.

The IHiglaiunders, .says an eyermtness, behîavedt
iilh distinguished.courage. They never fired a sIot
until close upon the Ruassian 'reginments, ihen hliey
gave tieni a volley ai charge. '. The enemy fell
back, but at a little distance raliti, ant, iowermig
their bayonets, atdvanceid aeiîr. feet, as if lo charge.
With a cheer of joy, the Scos accepted the chai-
lenge, -and charged at Iliem, but the mere aspect of
the Ilighlauners iras enough, and, throiwing off their
packs, tIe Russians. fled. Their appearance, il is
said, ias so imposing tlat they seem to have been
tak-en for' cavairy, and a large square iras forned to
resist them. All our men lmad- iinie rifles, and the
Russians, in.coluin, opposed to our Guards in lUne,
vere mowîed doiw by our volleys ; 600 ouitof 1,000
in one battalion fell.

A CorNCDENCE.-XVe may mention, as a curionus
coincidence, that the late Sir Neil Douglas led time
79th regiment at Waterloo ; and the sanie regiment
ras led by hisson in stormiing the ieights of Alma.

Our correspondent states, that lue 55th actially
trossed bayonets vith the Rtissian, but at one point
it ivouild appear as thoiuglineither musket nor bayonet
did their ork q mciidr eno nîgi. TUe klo ot a
Briîish was up; thmey clùbue feir muskeîs, ant
brainetd the enemny'. ThNIe Muscoviles lied i disor-
der. The oflicers who were taken prisoners said
theycould not stand le freméndous onslauglt of our
jpeople; they alvrays kneîv ire wrere excellent soliers,
but iad ia idea ie iere suchI " devils.

Before rushing to lue attack lthe ihhole division
layidoin in one of tle.RI3ussian trenches-to loa a and
close up M'hile here, the Hon.:Major Macdonald,
Lie Duke'sAide-de-Cmp, trith thmegreatest courage
aud'coolness scrambledi out f aihie trench an hoise-.
'baèLk t rcnñioitre thic enemny's position. Thie in-
stant lic sifaiwèd himrself a- shoawer ai balls and miisket
bûliets iras directed agaiinst hîimn. One ai' thme foramer
sti'uci lis chmdger full in thme chest andtilmurle'd bath
hanse anti rider tô'the groundt. 'Fortunately, Maj6r
Màbdonóidi i'as:ôniy islightlyj hurt -bt thie fall 'anti
some afleers whom saîw thie accirrence rushed; toi luis
assistance'an'di'ticaîeil him ffaom huis mâûghed steed,.
:xiîit'greate 'c'mess, 'lie mmnja& mioutited! a ·hmorse
wirbch wuas'offeredi him ufnd rode back o lime 'trench
tmninjtWed 1 hough the'buil'ts' wre whiitling around!
Iminf iimall direetions. - ' .

-The&cdlors"6f9the' Scafs¾Fusiiiei Guards baed.26 -

b6liets tii.tadghmthem. The. item' f- the -colons 'was -

b>roken ; but'-Mr'. flådsay lheid fasty anti éepedi
writhout a woundi.

A corporal'of ime 23rd foundimsl alon e
eneny's battery, and actunally byoné4dŽiee inei
before assistance cane to im ; lie wasatonce pro-
moted;to be a sergennt, hviiiclh ive hope> is only a.step
'tö.ftihE1dEdnèëmedit.

v with lhir usnol gJlÏant and
~~ amioe aortlelli'-tof eSliJc-in ëmiIableý_oi a i neofthe i t ôfz flíeË.tillery

gn hat aIt(n mfiéd to cross the rivrAlnalma d orne
oi the hvieels of the gun carnage c
ed by the siot fror lIme Russian gós hÎv ilefe fi-
cers and men vere up to tiheir middlesi i héivhtr.
Notiig daminted by their position, and the ieavyfire
kept,ùp on tliem,'thiey proinitly set to.*ork, nd in
an inrelibly short: space of; tiie ataelmed anèother
wh îfeeI-ò ie untéarrhige, 'and inrchéd forwrd là
tie scene of action almost as soon as the'others..

One of the officers.of the Royal Artiljery killed in
action was serving LIe un asNo. ' gimnner' at thé
time lie was killed.

A: mot:is attributed to Lord Raglan at Alma.
Wmhen th armies were drawn tup, hle.:Frenci officer,
wiho iwas'in attendance on his lordslip for the purpose
of cdmmunicating vith lte Marshal (and who was
laken by the Ruýsians, mnade some observation upon
Slie nppeiance.of tiie Frencl wing, to the riglt of
tlie English. " uYes," said Lord Raglan, glancing at
bis enmpty sleeve, "France owed mie an armi,. and
she bas paid me."

'TiE 'BRicKs' OF TIrEFIRST DivistoN.-A cor-
poral in lite 42d Iligilanders, in lte Dukie of Carmi-
bridg's division, vrites home-'Aftei the blatle,
i lie DJilke iiisêl iCcame up, tie same as if e ras one
of our ehumins, and at feli saine time up cornes a colo-
nel di lorseback. I have t tank your Royal
I{ighness for saving u ta-day." " Oh," says ite
Duke, " y 'ômnst not tihank me, for tiese are thbu gen-
leiimen that nte day, and saved you." 'fTie colo-

nel replied, '" And, Sir Colin, too." ''Ah," says fle
Dike, " Sir Colin is a brick." " Ay," says a sergeant
of ours, " and you are a brick yoirself," and so wre
mae Iliem thîrce times three.'

Tlw Rmssian Generals have been talken among
rite wdtiuld. Omne a tiheni is nowv on board tlie
Agamenm n. Le is very sulky, and says lie thoughit
he " wras ta have foglh againist men, not against de-
vils dressedird-Id." The atlier General vas found
uiderneathli ; soldier's coat, with lhis son, both vound-
ed;.on the 21st. le says lie iras glad ta be wound-
ed b;' oie of rite.Queen's Gtiards, adding Liat lie
shiouîll not haive likedI to be wounaded " by any of tose
people ini peicoa ts" (Higilanmders).

.Anotier Russianî General ias captured at le
camp. He hadi heard tie ifring, and perfectly con-
fident iiIait the acliomi iuimst have resumlted in our re-
pulse, came vith a single attendant to th liheighmts to
congratmlite, as lie believed, Prince Menschikoff upon
lis victory. To lns intense surprise lie iras made
p risoner.-

it is observed by several correspondents tiat Lie
superiority of iie Minie rifle and bullet over lhe
coli Mn aimmusket whicli lime Russian soldiers carried
iwas shown by the Fauct iat in sone cases the Mirlie
ball, afteipassing tirougli a man's body in tUe closely-
packed ranks, killed or wotund'd tlie man immnediately
behindi hii; and ie awounds they inflicted vere ofi
lihe most dangerous cibaracter. All the Russian sol-
diers iwore long boots, iwhicli our bliîm jackets prize,
and eaci mnanlook a pair. The mode of measuriing
was somewhat novel. .1The sailors sat dowin, auti
placed tie soles of tiheir slhoes in opposition withm Ihose
of the dead, vien, ilf Ie length corresponded, ie
Muscovite was speedily unbooted. The 'Turkishi

iroop were very Uisy iiilaginmg tlie dead ; an occupa-
tion wliici most of us iere cmnployed in, more orless.

When tme news ofi te glorious issue of the battle
of Alma reacied Constaintminopie tlie people prepared
tiemselves tof/cl Lie victory witli becoanmmg solemn-
ily. Thie Sultan ordered a saIlute of 21 guns tUo be
fired ive nimes et lie respective liours of prayer.
During te niglit all ite houses on tUe banks of the
Bospiorîis were idluiinated, and the Turks, by bon-
fires and discharges of amisketry, paid a complinent
in ionor of Ime allies. The lower classes, iwho are
not used ta surcl mnaifestations, vent ta full lengthls,
and thmeir Tuminbleks, Caraguzes, and storyteller
iwere en gagmd in tue coffeelhouses until daylight. The
latter invented exraohlinary tales relating ta mthe
Franks. An Englishman vas supposed to have taken
up a:Russian tiree-decker and put it imto lis pocket,
accôrding atotheir present notions. Th1e Moskoos
are no longer warriors, or their Emiperor a dangerous
character. Sebastopol is a pinch of snuff, and [ie
Crimea one of their provinces. In fine, it is impossi-
ble to depict tlh entbusiasm of our friends the Turks.

Russr&w ACCoUNTS FROM Tii ALMIA.-ST.
PETERISBU1RG, Oct. 3.-1 havejust received t L]et-
terse onc frim a marin-officer and the othmer fronm an
infantry oflicer, bol of whom fouglht at the -Alma
against lie English, and I liasten to send you lhe
folldwing extracts from hem. TiMe infantry officer
wrrites:-':-" The bttle (if the Alma) wras discontinued
on our side solely because our'batalhians would have
beeni.expiosed to flic Lire af tUe Englishî and French
shmili guns;wihel have a long range. Thie baLtle hmad
fot-us nio disadvîantamgeoums result, for .ime enemyi> ru-
-quiredi just as much time as iwe didi ta railly. 'lie
Engjlishî whlom iwe hmad on our : righît wring, fouîght
brillian'ly ;;îre could niot dieny' them our admmiretionî.
The Lime ofithe Minié rifles, wvith Ibêir' long ranmge,
didi us a gôad dcal ai mischief, aid woauld have done6
us mumcch mo'reif lihe enecmy haed had better shmots
among'them. Our ântaganist lias not as yet obtarin-
cd thme snîalles. adi'antege aver us. *Thie Prince
(MVénschikcoff) 'is -qumite velil anti lthe 'state aoflice
-froops ver>' satisfactory2 'rie Oossacks are con-
sicantly-bringing in Frendi' mar-anders as- prisonmers,
*imtt it fs-a fact thatwvé' hmave not; as yèt taken a single
Englishm maran'der. Theé aid British *Excellency
(Lard ,Raglan) who commixands .ucthre : muste be
keeping ump good discipliine."

Ins INT E LLIGE NCE.

TEi COrHaI.c UNnvrmmSIT.-The Univerd' ly Ga-
eile crnlains tie foilling:.-" n ctnsequence of an

earnestCîvisIwihich hasben expressed in Dublin aud
in the cuntry' ihatLe- expeises of the.ùniversity
course should b rdciucéul bedaw the ccémalClatiaon on1
whîich they:were:ôriginally determimedilt is-praposed
a himit theim,inc]lbding.extras, to 40 guineas for 38
iveeks of a student'é residance dhuring the ensuing
sesiai;"af i;iohih sam ione-half wil] Ue paid on his

òmSt.'ingnosid-ence,and the oiher half by the Feast
of St. Matthias (February 24,) 1855. .

The sum of £300 iras collected on Sîrmnday, at the
chapels in Cork- for tLie CatholicUniversity.

Frm the Rev. Dr. Donnolly, at Boston U.S., £600
was received in Dublin last week, for the Catholic
University.

llythe-exertions of the Rev. Dr. Beausang, of Skib-
bereen, 300'children' have been released fro the fate
of the workhonse, and enabled to support thëmselves
by their aown idustry.

The Catmholie Charch of Rostrevr was consecrated
on Sabbath last- The collection, includîng donations
received, amounted t·a-£396.

Tin Cuaiursrm rBa'vn.as.--The schoola of the
Christian Brothers are rapidly extendting their branches
tlhroughot Ireland. An-estmablishmment lias been laken
for irern oii Emnis, fo whichli wo of rUe iBralters ait
a serving assistamit«,are La remnôre cari>' nextîxek.-
'lie lt. Rev. Dr. Moriary lias invited the Brothers to
Trailee, where his Lordship) is fitting up a large and
coinmodios iouse for their reception. In Trim a sruri
af mabot six thousand pounds is being expended by
mime Righît Rier. Dr. Canîtîre!, Bishoap off Meath, 1cr
the brai hems, urho are uxpuccti la Uc able ta go te
b' Christînas. unr lier places tIme braîlmeos have misa
bee iiinvited. It is tis riat the apiosiles of Catliaic
eduîation-aie exteiding themselves ail over Irelanti.
-Limerick Reporter.

T1E Ex.L.-John Martin has reached Paris as
litle aflected in any possible respect by his six years
aI exile, as if they hld all gne by in a good nighmt's
rest at Lougiorine, and as if lhe Busih of Bothwell
and Ilie blue Bay of Macquarie liAd onrly skirled the
horison of a dream. Smith O'Brien is in laly, but
weiding lis way towards Paris Iso, aid.exprected
therte in tLe ourse of .îatireoter mortlh.

Air. Diffy is on uIs vmay home from the Continent,
compîletly' restored la health.-Nation.

Tmc \An.-The Freeman's Journal announmces that
durinrg le past wîeelk great exertions have been made
by lie, varions recrimiting parties iii Dublin to emlist
young mnen. Nor have thoseeffors been unsuccessful,
as from the beginning of the month miii yesterdlay
abot 100 rearmits were attestedi an the diiimmlou pro-
lice-offices.'lic victry at Ama tuas had imost i-
spiriuimug efleci uponIe Papulmmtionm, mi([theru islimo
doubti that the Irish metropolis trill, as of oid, sîrpplv
is frull contingent towards te fllhinmg up of whatever
casualties mnay take place in le raîmks of hlie British
arnmy.

The demand for n has been cheerfully rospoidel
to in thIe capital of Ulster. There are no less ilhami
eiglît m-cruitinr parties mai ciflerenlregimetd s sica-
riommem iii hislmsl, .cuti it is memîianet iaImamcli cia>
Ime recrurits sworn in, average about six ; consequentl-',
as the enlistmienut for the past iwo morils Lhas beem
nearly at Ihe same rate, il may be calculaited that
Beliast bas alreadty contributed upwxards of 1,000 men
mo the ranks of Her Majesty's troops.

Pmvy Caumcan-Their Esccllencies the Lods
Jasices-lhe Chancellor ai lIe Lientenant-Generai
commacinmg-hueld a Privy Council yesterday, ai
which an order iais agreed to foitrraising and enrol-
ling the Irish mniitin, It is still apprehenled mthai
there will be considerable difficulty in procur ing the
requisite nurmber of able bodied men im the bluik of
mie agricilmtural districts. In the large towns, ir.
ever, there i, perhaps a sufficiency af unemployed
handms to supply the yacancies m sucli regiments as
may fail shrnt of their required complement

Prayers ivere aflreti p yeserdy iillUe Crîho-
lia ciape-Is imn Dublin ffan lime repose aiflime semIs i
the soldiers who fell ai lie glorious victory o-f the
Alma.-Freemman, Oct. 9.

THimE PaTiari-c Fo.-The employés o Messrs. A.
Guinness, Son, .nd Co., brewers, hav subscribed a
day 's pay each to the PI'atriomic Fund for the benefit of
the wridows and orpiautis of our brave soldiers who
have fallen in The East.

4 We regret ta hear thiat out of the six hundred per-
sons who entered their nanes as navalcoast volunteers
in the souihern districts with Captain Jerningiam,
R.N., and who received 10s each enrolment money,
a very considerable number have emigrated to Ameri-
ca and Australia, and several otliers have core ta seek
emploiymet about the countîry." Su reporits a loyal
Limenick journa. What enthusiasm these "evolun-

teers" exhibit lfr hier Majesty's service !-Nauwn.
TnE Fmms'cmisE IN LEiT'ranr.-The resuit iofthe

registry revision ir Leitrim, lias been, su for, most fa-
vorable. The Libemal constituency ias been consider-
ably strengthenei, and the Tory-Whig iiterest bas
not oily been relamively but actualiy weakenied.-
Should thiere nut be a dissolution o Parlianment durinz
the ensuing year, a little more previous preparatiou,
and Ihe more practical knowledge of the mcans of
doing le work which experience will have given,
wii enable the club at the revision aI October, 1855,
to create a Liberal constituency of a sirength and
power to insure the independence of Leitujm.

The extensive Kerry estates f Mnr. Daniel Cronin,
ivere set up;for sale yesterday imi Cork, pursuant to an
ordier from the cornmissioners. The loal profit renrtal
iwas £1,328, andu tUe amomunt nealisedi b>' tire sale war
£20,852, or about 15 years' purchmase, being £650 avern
lhe sum.wicha iras, ffered 1cr Lime praperty' wvhen it
ires put up for safe in Dub!in.

We anc gladl la sec a real movement mate ta clearn
lilme Union 3aans lai D nii ai lim pestilent famatics

sa muchi disurmbance and raîncamur in tUe oity' ai late.
We trust tUe Cathoalics dl Dublin have noa dispasitiani
to thrust their religion oficeiouisly uponi their mnegh-
bars ; but iL is lime for Ilium tao sec tUaI, in Ibis-Ca-
thalle ailty,.instiloltions ini ivbich.timer culd commandt
tUe controlling mnfluenice, shan not be mate meanîs ofi
praselytism anrd phlfafrms for denîounemng.tUe Pape.--

Te iveather 'dl-uring LUe past week mes ail tiatI
:couid bé desiredi. TUe oat andxwheatordopslhaem been
-mast pradnetive, anti fuilyetwo-thirds ai îhd patatoa
are safe.-Sigo Chronidle.
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SMîT O'iEN AND Th .ilmèrican Celt.l.Tie last
num ber of the Celt bas some remarks on the policy of
the above nained gallanmît gentleman, and tUe future
prospects i Irelani, which we commend ta le ai-
tenton aof ourJr1ish reaers.- Of Smith O'Brien ho

s tsa:-dQNesta O'Comnell,. no min in ireland for'
mmlsIluyeâk, [ad ti hisame influence on th'na

tional:seitimeiuî,and Ile carne enitciery oerthé nu-
iioail laut. For five years his course as a pblic
man was tnitïmpeachable, open, manly, and jnîs.--
During Ithai tne lue earmed a ime wvhrich may not be-
forgotten, and placed his mark on Ie politics of the
peuple. I". '48 bmis naturally ardenttemrnperament

ercamet mis bemlen easom, and t e famine goaded.
him tutotitUat seimuci of puiieal Atiîcism wiiu was
treti in disaffection, sustained by opposition, ar
pledged la socialistic viewvs, lhrough the over-heated
patriotisîm, feigîmed or real, wlhichi marked ils leaders.
ia rite solitude cf iis remreat,' and with the lessncf a
his failure before him, hie puichased unew polities by

hie bitter wages o! defeat and exile, re-read the past
of his' race, reviewed the foundulations upon which hue
purposed forming a national * structure, detected le
rnissirg corner-stone, and, while abstaining from a
direct tdsavowal of the '48 polioy, adopled the orly
platform left. for time lrtsh political léader who seell
smecess iand mat discomfitire. That platform is, imatfreand's cause is a Catholie cause, in origin and es-
sence ; lhia ils luoliiemmi phase is onily an adjumiici la
is g;cater amui eqîmal national reioas ciaranctteo
ihat heie e Irelaufs pnliticali eiovation cai. onflu lhe
produced by nets amd hieories in, accordanc e wuithu lie
essentially Catholic chaacter off ie people ; and that,
liherefore, ail iheories of acion wIhic iri aintagoir.ic

lu tis rai igionus bias m a hire ieople are îlot on11hy evii
(if' ihucmseies, humtiLaffe adbsîr.If ire have flot
beem nemi ethi ilue urI. ue iviieúch Mr. 0>13rien
svmbscribes lo; if' ime luhisories of l .1coii mlnries ithat
have ever been suuntemi ami nigrd moanya> powcr, as
irelan lias beenm simuate ii rgard tm Enmgimi, ire
not a conglonerationO aF imelslncies, his is lhe
cîiy dclciîe uhîu, as a sae pubi i mn:a, iamvinmg ime
immetest ai Irehalmi mmllat.ire moi et-en r oî or ermmmmî-
ciate, vitihprofit t le meple.'d

COmmnrncîA1 Emeannassrxr.-The commercial
inelieneme ot thie week jmî ciulosed k ofan extreme-
ty unfavorab icnature. The Liverpool faililu have
moiti xih disastrous effec1l upon sanie of fitire ading
corn and [provision memchanms cf Dublin, aid several
firms are spokenm oi as ikly llie snflecers ii an equal
degree fromi tLme turn i el al mfLirs la'e faken iii lie
case ofi Aess. Oliver mid Mm41ery. It misa imore
tliam prabable IlirmIlmie 11hiiioi i<stI-uell ai i Iea-
vii> uomo aseveral iiiemamimm llpovision irmes in
Cork and Limm ek. Since Ie fatal railway panic of
1845 trade in Dubin hliais not mceivel so comiplete a
lermmgnemnt as lt liais samd by this Unexupectei
shoek, accuring, as is dli, ml at a juinrctire wiijmic mi iglht
fairly be regai dei as tlhe prosperons point foi all par-
ties engagcîl ie i m is (to Irelatid) pecîliar, if not sole,
buanehi io couaimmerce.

PaorFsaTA lWmOniUMoE CiAPLAINs..-It haviing
been ascemtainehilaliat there was but niie Protestant
parper- arn infirrn nid woman-in lthe Smfrd poor-
1ir,îre doriig ithe .isi rear, the commniissioiers have,
b>' leter, lispcnsuui wiuhIllte setWiccs tifiile Ptulmrs-
tant CIhapiiim, mixe v.B %V. W .a.es, ricar cr Xii-
codumf. f iThe Rei. geitlemati, imn reply, slales that
I ie reaso assued or hisuissai is i [le'ery song-
est agament i cuMi be urgdi lai ihe cointinanrce
of his services. lowever, as thie comrnissioners think
£10 year ta mch lto pay for tle spiritual wmnt of
aime Prcmîesîamt lii pr, M r. mesmi miderakes u ovisi
ber îî'ii lioL receiviug -amy i>'nluimemît.

OmANI. EANuIUS INKw.rowN nx'.--An in-
.eresting example of the spmtl of Orangeism iras
given i ihe tecîeint iivestimtimîmn atlhe Newtownlimna-
vady Petty Sessions. The court, ire need ihardly ob-
serve, was crovded viith anr Ommaige umob. A witiness
on giving evideice sworealiait, oi tie occasion of ie
assiealt aen le Ctiilhohiis, lie huard a wvomait tnameti
Connan cry- Lay oi 'moi landt lhe Papist biot
out o i leir bmi<ljws. As tiese wxords wrere ulteredl,
thme orange rabble in Ilie courit ve lott aid deaf-
ening aieer, wiih as mircli ajparent deligit, as if
liey were tiien tear'iing the Papist blooi" ouit of
tIre Calolies' blodies. Suhi was a scenle at Neitowna-
inmavady pelty sessions. Yet thie Lord Lieutenant

says limere as oi need of an,>' sitep heing takenIo la su-
cure ti e amniiralic afjsiee iii thnis Laîmiiof Orag
iaisîates andtibhaadilillisty Oranige mobs.-Uster-

mon.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Fire Nuns ofI me Convetoffli the Ioly Trinily, Ber-

moidsey, are aboit tIo proeel to the East, t attend
our wammnded soliers and saihîms. Even tei carres-
pondents o rtbe Timaes, ant lolier equally Pmotesait
palpers, have drawn mlteiion to u e advantages wrhilch
are possessed by lime F"rench airmy in lte services of
the sisiers of C marity; i and it is a source of great sa-
tisfactio ialimt le wait, ihi a soliers have se
severely leI, i about t be in -aoie meastire suppliei.
1Many of aur Clergy are mucth impressed with the dtty
of oflering praye-rs an misacrifies for those iwho have
fallen in tihe iilte engagiement.and a Reqniem Mass
wras celebramed in timeir b half by the iishop ofthie
diocese ai Souhlivark Caiheiiral yeslerday,- when a
collection was made for their wives and families.
Every exetlion is now being,usedto massist the latler,
and t provide the mnecessary> means for the recovery
of our wouicel so ers. But io one scggesis the
impoiance of porfrminmg spirimial vorks of mere>
l ds thse uwho neetiiiem and mhe popilar systems
af religion 1mav nu place for sub duties, nord tare>
provide an>' mcamns ai perfommimg theum. Catiihoicns
-lhowever,. who.iahave retined thiLe anmcienti belief in th is
respect, amnd possess ime.mneamns ofl acting upan it, cael-
nai do otherwise thanu nseithuin la behalf of those who-
haie so wî'ihnugiy saicriLced luerir es for (hie publia

bn ;ant îîiie paymg espeiay for iir tr

chaitable remcmiranues thoase trho have died writhout
lime paie ai lime -risible Chmmrchi, but wvili ecrishm tUe
hope-(as limey' are aillowed ta do> Lhat man>' ofilhem
"umm.e occupiedl a disadvtrmîageous ' poisiionm throurgh

thein miscrt ime..rallier than 'liumr famult, eud tht the>'
-.tay' mcc et'ilth a mercimi judg~men'mm heir Creal-
or ant RteemerK Cealie Stcmdù

Tira marc Cathaol ulmcapias have jnst been ds-

tie Rev. non Baghdé e ithenoata clâè d tir
'ciapèl af Bernïohdâey They' left Livérpool; anîl
thrus iwe have a totl bf.senr Cathlopriésts seit
out.


